
SELLING CHEAP TRINKETS ,

Uinga and Pine by the Bushel
and Watches by the Qroso.

Four Floors of ft Big Broadway Build-
Ing

-

Filled With the aowgawsr-

jgsajThoProfltellntho Bustnosa
How the Stuff Is

Mado.-

Ni

.

Y. Times.

The ropottor brought up nt n larg
building whoso front -WAS almost cov-
crcd with gold and black signs. Fou
floors of the jewelry which was hoapoi-
in lustrous piles , in show cases , en-
counters , find in boxes. The head o
this mammoth concern WAI found to-

bo n stout , rucldy-fnooil man , with n
brisk air. Scores of clerks wore en-
gaged on the cjifioront Coora , am
throe or four book-keopora wore busy
at tholr accounts. A long row o-

Bfifcs stood on the lower floor , am
those wcro filled with nioro valuable
goods. So full wcro the floors tha
there was barely room to move about
The business 6f the house amounts to
$500,000 a year , and it is prosperous
woll-nigh beyond rcliol. There are a
great many other places in Now York
devoted to this branch of trade , bu
none so extensive as this. Scattoroc
among the great diamond and jewelry
houses of John street and Maiden
lane , in back rooms and on uppot
floors , are acorcs of little shops whpro
the low class of goods is sold in job
lota nndjat retail. Others are situat-
ed

¬

on Broadway and intersecting
streets. They all thrive, and oacl
succeeding year witnesses an increase
in their dealings. To stock a itoro
with this trash costs far loss than ono
would suppose. Ton thousand del
lam would buy an enormous amounl-
of it Its expense is little moro than
the metal it IB made of , and the pro
hts on it are largo. The marvel is
how it can bo made ao cheaply ; yo
the prtoo of the material and labor-
saving machinery solve the problem
A tireless machine turning out a ring-
er a charm , possibly complete , ai
every revolution of the wheel , accom-
plished what human hands never
could. The great bulk of cheap jov-
olry , not inclnding watches , is made
a1. Providence , II. I.and at Attloboro-
Mass. . , and the surrounding iownn.
The whole year round the factories iiro
kept running at their fallout capacity.
Tons , it is safe to eay , of the tnflus
are produced daily , but , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the immense productisn the de-

mand does not decrease. The metals
used are brass , copper , tin , zinc.
Some articles are made of pure brass
some of brass and copper combined
and others of a combination of the
different motals. Some are plated
with gold and some are not. Fine
gilt goods , as they are called , are the
ordinary articles with the slightos-
ilim of heavily alloyed cold .aproat
over them by moans of the olccto
plating apparatus. The value of the
jewelry increases with the thickness
of the plating and the quality of the
gold used in the liquid in the batter ¬

ies. Machinery does all the work-
.It

.
cuts , stamps , forms , and burnishes

the jowelry. The lines and chasings
are stamped in the aurfaco aa delicate-
ly

-

aa if traced by the skilled hand o-

lan engraver. Muchofthe, jewelry is
hollow , while the cheapest is pressed
into difloront shapes" without the back
b'oing filled or covered to hide the do-

coption.
-

.

There are two grades of cheap jew ¬

elry. |0no is intended for Actual
wear , while it may forever remain a
problem what the other ia madoyf 6r.
The base metal of which the fust ia-

inado is hidden' bj a platp thw'will
last } for abc months or n year. ! The
workmanship , 'to the eye , appears as
fine us ou valuable goods. The de-

signs
¬

are often beautiful and intrisato.
The attractive filigree work and the
interwoven figures are executed with
perfection. Real camnoca and other
stones are used to some extent , but
glasa stained to imitate them com-
prises

¬

the Bettings mainly. Diamonds
are made of a superior quality of
glass , and are cut in octagons and
other fqrms with a number of corners
to produce scintillations. When they
Are eot a bit of tinsel is placed under
them , and this causes them to flash in
the light. Glass makes a-pearl that
is particularly deceptive. Enameling
is not oxponsivoana is employed con-
siderably

¬

, although frosted work and
tracing is far moro popular , The
business in Now York is almost en-

tirely
¬

wholesale , and the prices at '
which the dealers sell their goods
show -that cheap jewelry can bo pur *

chased for "prices wonderfully low.
The profits on those goods range all
the way .fr ra 25 to 200 per cent.
Thoroiis a still bettor grade of jowolrv
known aa "roll plate , " vtluoh will
wear tor years , and can hardly bo-

closted as cheap jewelry.
The cheapest kind of jewelrywhich

certainly cannot bo intended to adorn
the person , is sold to bo given u way in
prize packages. The class h denom-
inated

¬
"brass goods. " It is made ot

brass , and instead of being plated is
merely burnished. It is put up on
cards , and is to flimpsoy that it is lit
for no , , uso. It is sold by the gross.
Binga , sleeve-buttons , scarf pina and
rings , ear-rings , broad-pins , charms ,
ana studs bring from 25 cents to 2.Chains , on account of the amount of
material used and the work on them , of

are higher from $2 50 to SO , This
stuff is put up in boxes holding ul-
moat a bushel.

Watches illustrate how much work [

and ingenuity can bo expended for an
insignificant sum. The cheapest
watches come from Switzerland.
America has not yet boon able to com-
pote

¬

with that country in thisroapoot.
A' perfect watch , stem-winder and
Btem-setter , is sold at 12 a dozen , and
the dealer makes a handsome profit at-
that. . The movement is what is com-
monly

¬

termed the "cylinder escape ¬

ment. " In other words , it is not ,
provided with jewels or a lover.
The case is of white or yellow metal.
The main and hair apringa are about
tha only parta of the watch that are
worth anything. Such a watch is of-
no value. It will not run over a year,
and cannot be relied upon to keep
time. Watches of this grade look
Tory well , but for the price it cannot '
be expected that they will bo of any deservice. Watches increase in value
according to their worth. A nickel
CMe.lem watch can be parchaud lot
43 50, and a real silver watch'for.fi.'

A genuine lady's gold watch can bo
Bought for 9 , and a gentleman's for to

812. Imitation gold watches are soli

for from $3 up. Machinery and chea.
labor makes it possible to produc
watches handaomoly engraved am
heavily embossed at ridiculously Ion-

figures.

-

. Wholesale dealers buy choa
watches by the gross , but general !

sell them by the dozen.
There is ono noticcablo thing abou

cheap watches. They are put on-

cardu and in cases just the came a
goods of great value. The stout rud-

dyfaced man was asked to explain
this. Ho smiled andsaid"Tho:, reasoi-
is simple. Those goods are made tc

imitate the genuine , and ( they mus-
bo put up to imitate the genuine
Cardboard is cheap , and those case
don't cost halt as much as you woul-
suppose. . "

"What becomes of all this stuff ? "
"What becomes of all the pins ant

needles ? Hut you want an answer to
your question and not to mine
Still , ono ia about BS hard to answer
as the other. Wo keep selling all th (

time , and wo can hardly got enough o
the jewelry to supply our
trade. I suppose that when the
sham becomes apparent the people
who buy the jewelry throw it away 01

give it tu the babies to play with ant
buy moro. The prize packagago trick
is utterly worthless. A man pays 25
for 3 cents' worth of indigestible can-

dy and a [quarter of a conta' worth o
brass ?"

"What kind of people wear these
goods ? "

"Thoy are , of course , people who
cannot afford to wear bettor. A cer-

tain flash class who like to dress loudly
at the expense oE good taste fairly
cover themselves with the stuff.
When you aoo a person fairly rosplon-
dant with decorations of this sort you
may safely set the jewelry down ai-

false. . At the some time a person o
sense can wear imitation goods ant
you would never suspect it. It looks
suspicious , though when a man with a
patch on his knco pulls out a watch
that looks like gold and weighs abou'-
a pound. And , again , women in cali-

co don't hang diamonds in their care
Glass servos thorn just aa well , andac-
commodatcs their purse bolter. "

HIS GRATITUDE ,

llth and Poplar streets ,

ST. LOUIH , Mo. , March 171881. J-

II. . II. WAIINKR &Co. : Sirs For
twelve years 1 uflbrod from kidney
troubles until jour Safe Kidney and
Llvi r Ouro wrought a wonderful ro-

bii ntion of heultli-
.uprlTdlw

.
JOHN M. WAIID-

.M

.

a 3IOAL AND DRA.MATIO

Hlgnor Rossi Ii nnw in San Francisco
and will act there during n brief engage
ment.-

Air.
.
. Liwronco linrrctt Im-

n"Money" and "Jlosodnlo" to his ropertorj-
of plays-

.Miis
.

Hell * Pateman will return to Eng
land at the clogs of the pro iont Booth BOB

son. ,
Mr. Alexander Salvini has been en-

gaged by J. M. Hill , and will appear with
Miss Margaret Mather next autumn. Hi
will act llcnieoto hpr Juliet *

"Jcsae Jamoa , the bandit kinsr , " ba-
'juit

'

been written by J. J. McCloakoy ,
and James H. Wallack is organizing a-

itrong dramatic company to produce it.
Governor Tabor , of Colorado , intends

building a now theatre In Now York juil-
M aoon aa he can secure a suitable alto-
.Ho

.

Intends It shall eclipse all the present
places of amusement.

Mme FattI has discovered a tenor in a
village shoemaker in Italy. She has en-
abled him to pro and study In Loodon. As-

to hli voice, olio declares1'it In ao extraordi-
nary

¬

that even that of Marie woulc
have seemed of small account by com
parison. "

There was a prelude to the first per-
formance of "llomoo and Juliet" at the
Lyceum , London , not mentioned In the
programme As a proof of the Intcretl
taken in < the performance , three poroouH
Rat on camp-stools at the pit dobr an carl
os ten minutes before 0 In the morning an-
imtiintly awaited the opening of the do-
Te

,

alt up all night in order to be in time
for breakfast la nothing to this. For
nearly twelve hours theno thrco lovers ol
the legitimate drama remained on their
portable bnches and , sustained by the un-
ubitautial

>

stimulant of auttclpatlon , bore
with meek resolve th * nipping blast * of-

March. .
The ro-engagoment of Mmo. Frehlrieh-

Materna at the Imperial opera , Vienna , is
announced , From her first appearance in
that city , where she made her debut and
was immediately engaged for the Imperial
opera , she has been a (treat favorits with
the public , and it fi not likely that they
will ever permit her to make a pernunent
engagement elsewhere. Her salary
amounts ; to 45.000 franca , aho to sing some
sixty times. Though she has lon < been
contlderod ono of the first prima donnas
upon the German utaRC , it was not until
1876 that her reputation became world-
wide

¬

, lllclurd Wagner selected her to
present the role of Brunehlld In his great

Trilogy , " performed in the summer of
that year ot Bayreuth.

Rub it Ia.
Jacob Lockman , 274 Clinton street , n -

Y. , says he has been using Thomas' Kleo *

trio Oil for rheumatism , ilo bad such t
lame back that bo could do nothing , bua
one bottle ontlrolv cured him , 20 illw

The Now Orloun Plo Mine has dlscov-
oJed

-

that plcivoi are healthy , and that it-
H lemonade that kllU ,

QU'hutJU homo without a night-key !
Lowell Clt'zon , It'n equivalent to a ticket
o u ii rat clusH leucuru , or a mmihouv In

white.Boston[ Times- .

What xrould La the most natural ex-
.ircshfoit

.
uf a nun who woke up on a cold

light and fmind himself without auUlcIent-
BoverhiR ? "JiUnk It. "

The president of a bane ball club died in
Chicago the other day , and all the papers

that city uoglotod to mid In his obit-
uary

¬

that lie had "Jit out fur the home
laso. " [ Philadelphia Chronicle.-

A
.

| Tennessee negro ate two raw mack-
erel

¬

, two dozen hard boiled eggs , and
rank two buoxeta of water. Make him
lot ? Oh no ! He wanted more. You
ee he was a week doing it. {Boston Pout-
.WhatlathUT

.

It la a piano manufao.-
urer.

.
. Why does ho look ad plowed ! liebas obtained ninety-flight out of s. possible

ilnety-ilx. He bu also obtained a certl-
icate

-
from ten prlma , donna * , u circus

nanager , and a hotel clerk. He la very
happy. He la BO happj that ho could re¬

duce the wages of his workmen ten per-
cent , without fretting over It. What do-
pianomakers work for ! They work forrt , and for medals and certificates.
Miulo Score-

.Schombtirg
.

, upon returning to bla atore-
in Galveeton Avenue from dinner , found
bit clerk very much excited. The clerksaldaatrangercaaie In and after asking
aud Paying the price of a cravat , which
tra * vl , picked up the entire box , conta-

inu
-

u Bn" .went ofl w'th' * ein .
? °? the dollar'11' "iked Moae.

, " wplfea the clerk. "Veil , then yeinke , anyhow , fifty per cent , profit on
Investment. { Galventon Newa.

11. Beguln : "JDo you believe in urohl-ton] ' Yea, we do. Wo bellere ia pro.
Ubltlngfcnnka from (lending us c* nued
2kei. ?d "nlnif that tley ore fr h.
We believe m prohibiting people from
Borrowing SUllnga when they can get it

HTI nU at , Btn-tUad , bat ou

belief frill no more prohibit Ithese thlnp-
tlmn a law prohibiting the Ksle of Intoi
eating llnuora will prevent the liquors
being used all the name. [Texas Slftin ?

Spring ronversfttlon "Good morntnir
Jon " "Good " "s. morning. "Kftw. "Y
but better hare It now than a month liter
"Probably have * It then , too. " "Yes-
bewtly climate. " "Awful !" "Goo-
morning. . " "Good morning. "

"Gumbo onp ! " exclaimed the little bo-
at the ( Stand Central the other day ns h
rend It from the bill of fare. "I say, ma ,
they have named n noiip after Burnum'
new elephant , haven't thevj'1 Ma ex-

plained to the lad his errir. [ IIotelMa, (

After a Chicago "beat" had got trus-
at every raloon in town the landlord * of
western mining town beld n consultatlo
and concluded to shoot him. The follow-
Ing words appeared over his last restln-
pince : "Death Loves a Mining Shark.

Breakfast Tabl-

e.CONNDBIALiriE3.

.

.

Noon and 3 p. m. are the fashionabl
hours for day wcddlnge.-

A
.

Keokuk paper h about to publish
lint of marriogeatlu young men in tha
t'.ty.An

Iowa youth , who recently applle
for a marriage license , forgot his Sttoet-
heart's name-

.It
.

was n damp wedding. An oxchang
says : "A young gentleman end yotin
lady of Tennessee were wedded aa the.
came out of the baptismal cistern. "

The courts held the marriage was legal
and the town had to (support the wile , wh
was abandoned by her husband , nlthoug
it net up the claim the contract was a
bogus ono-

.Tne
.

following marriage nnnounccmen
appeared in a Long Island paper recently
"Smith Smith at Hmllhtown Branch
C. W. Smith to. Ilattio Smith of Smith
town. "

A minister n.V Richmond , Vo. , rocentl
swooned while marrying his old sweet-
heart to another tuan. If his part of th
ceremony made him swoon , what ncrvi
the man who was married must have hac-
to stand up under 111 [ boston Post.-

A
.

Maine justice of the peace used thl
ceremony at a mock wedding !

Beneath this roof in pleasant weather,
I join this man and maid together.
Lot none but Him who rule < the thunde
Put this man and maid asunder.

The Rothschilds mix their blood and for
ttmea by marriage , but rarely is an alien
admitted to their relationship. The wed-
ding Is nnw announced of the daughter o
Baron Gustavo do Ruthshlld and M.Lam-
bort. . the representative of the firm o-

llothschild at Brussels.-
Mr.

.
. Isaac Souls and wife and Mr. Hulof

Fuller and wlfo celebrated their golden
weddings at the residence of the former, in-
Jordan. . Onnndaga county, on the 28th-
ult The brides are sisters , and they were
married at the same time at the parenta
homo in Jordan.-

Mixs
.

ICmiltr von Schaumberg. of Phila-
delpbia , will bo married to Col. Hughes
Hallott at the American chapel , in Paris
this month. Over twenty-nvo years ag
Miits Schaumbcrg had the reputation o
being the handsomest lady in Pailadelphia
and ona of the most beautiful In the
United States. Sh is now about 45.

The marriage of Sir Syndcy Waterloo
and Miss Margaret Hamilton , of Ban
Francisco , occurred in the drawingroom-
of the British Kmbossy at Paris. The
ceremony was performed by Bov , J. A-

.Mackay.
.

. D. I) . , minister of the Kpi copa
church , aud the bride was given away by
tne Kcv. R. Wylio , a Californiun , who
cro'sed the ocean to witness the ceremony.

Count AndraBsy's only daughter has
been betrothed to Count Louis Bathyani ,
whose grandfather was condemned tc
death by the military court and beheadec-
in 1649. The bride's father was hanged in
effigy in the same year, because be hoc
escaped. The emperor has sent a hearty
telegram of congratulation.

Colonel Wei esley , the presumptive
heir of the Duke of Wellington , who ia ir
very delicate health , was recently marriec-
to a sister of Colonel Owen Williams.
The bride 'B a cripple for life , owing to ai
accident when a child. She cannot stant
without help , and has to be moved from
room to room on A chair with wheels.

Jennie June Bay ? tha wedding of Jobi
]Russell Younp is fixed for the early parl-
of the last week in this month , and wll
ttake place at the house of Governor Jew
ell , in Hartford , Conn. , who is the bride's
uncle , and with whom she has resided s
ithe death of her mother. Mr. Yoimg
]Miss at the house of a friend *

]Major Otto Borgholz , of Rhyondt Parkv
]Now Roohcllo , aud it in the son of this
ft lend , Mr. Leo Bergholz , who accompa-
nies

¬

him on his mission as a private secre-
ary.

-
.

EHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

ffacncfio.( Soreness of Ghost,
Gout , Quinsy , Sara Throat , Swol-

inas
-

and Sprains , Burns and
2 Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Footh , 'Ear and Headache , Frostei

Feat and Ears, and all other
Pains and Ache *.

He Preparation on earth tquals ST. JACOBS Oil
M a toft , tore , tltnj'lc and cheap KxttrpiJ-
sttmedj , A trial euttlli but tb eomptratlrtlj
liUloc outlay of 60 OnU , and titry ont sufferI-
BA

-
with pala can bars cbesp and pealtiT * Mtwf-

af Its claims. tJt.
DlrsctloDs la KUrto I0ftitt t- v fi-

lOIiD BY ILL DBUQOIBT8 AHlDEilMI-
IN MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOQELER .ft .CO. ,

PILES ! PILESI PILES1-
A Sure Cure Found at Lastl-

A sure cure for fiUud, EUeeamir , Iicnlng and
Ulcerated Piles has beta discovered by Dr. Wll- as
lam , (aa Indian remedy , ) called Dr. Will am's
ndlan Ointment. A single box bas cured the

worst chronic case * ot ttor SO jean standing. No-
ne n od suffer five minute * alter applying this

wonderful eoothlng medicine. Lotions , Instru-
ments and electuanei do more harm than good ,

niltam's Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays
he Intense Itching , (nartlculaay) at night after
ettlng warm In bea. ) acU M a poultice , give* In-
.tant

.
and painless relief , and Is prepared only tot

lies , itching ol the private parts , and for noth-
ngelse. .

Read what th * Hon. J. H. Oofflnbernr of Clove-
and sayi about Dr. William's Indian file Clot-
mentt

-

I have uwd score* of Piles ouiei , and II
affords m* p enure to say that I have never found
anything which gave suca Immedhvt* and perm *

ent lellel M Dr. William's Indian Ointment
For sale by all drargltta 01 mailed on receipt

rle , (1.00.HKNKY * 0
FonalsbyO.rOooJman.O-

oUMMUfVitwlf
.

For a quarter of a century or more Hoitett t'
Stomach liters has keen the rcljrnlnjf specific
lor IndigestionJ } pep ii , fcxcr and t ue , loss o-
lphytlcafttarr Ina liver complilnt an d otht r Ulsnr-
deri.'and had been most emphatically Indorsed by-
nodical men Ma health atd ttrcngth rcstorn-
tlTo. . It counteracts a tendency to | ircmaturo-
dicay , and ausUica and comforts the aged and
Infirm.

For calo by all drugplsta and dealers generally
L *T al to ml

MAIL LETTINGS.-

NOTIOB

.

TO OONTRAOTOB3.P-

osrornci

.

DKPARTHKKT )
WASillitOTOt , D, 0. , March 101882. )

Proposals will bo received at the Contracl-
Offlce of this dcpartu cnt until 3 p. m. , of Apr !

29,1882 , for carrying mail' of thn United Stales
upon moxscnKOr and transfer route In the City
of Omaha , State of Nebraska , from Julv 1,1632 ,
of June 801880. Advertisement ot route , In-

itructlons to bidders , and all other noccwiry In *

formation will be furnlshod upon application to
aha coitmaster at Omaha , or the Second Atslit-
antltoktmaster

General.T.. HOWE ,
Pottmaster General-

.MarlBmie
.

cvSa-

tCt.IMPERISHABLE

.

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER.

Best for TOILET. BATH

and HANDKERCHIEF.

monw-

cdfrlEXCURSION !

T-

OEUROPE ,
Arranged ,by Harugarl Maon-

norc-
bor.ONLY"

.

$90 ,
In tne Cabin for Bound Trip.

From New York to Atnwerp

and Return ,

JZTLcavIn ? Now York Juno 10 , 1882 , on-

he new and splendid Mall Steamer Kelgon-
lund. . '

tfarlUturn ''tickets Rood one year on an ?
steamer of the lied Btar Line-

.Rallrotwl

.

*- Faro from Antwerp
aParlo.only $1.60.-
Tlckctt

.
, Prospectus and all Informa-

tlon Only to be had from M. & . R. DURQ-
HEIM.[ . Bookseller * , 484 Vine Street , Cln
lnnattlO.-

JTho

.

Cincinnati Harugarl Moon
oorchor.-

aplm&oor
.

eat-4t

AND

Store Fixture Work
nd French Doable Thick Flat and Dent Show

CAM Ql&ra

0. J. WILDE ,

316 and 1317 Gass Street ,

Genius Rewarded ;

OR ,

The Story of the SewingMaoli-

A handsome little pamphlet , blue and gold
cote with nuuicroua cngratIngs , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
to any auult pcrs-o calling for It , at any branch
or suUoltlco of The Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany

-

, or will bo sent by mall , post paid , to-

.uv. perwu lit lug at a distance from our oUlccs.

The Singer Manufacturing do , ,

Principal Office , 84 Union Square ,

NEW lYOUK.fahlH d&-

wKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Tha Most "successful Remedy ever dlscov.-

red.
.

. as It Is certain In Its ollocts and dies not
illster HEAD i'UOOF IJELOW. Also excellent
or human flesh.

FROM A PBOMINENT PHYSICIAN.-
Waihlngtcnvllle

.

, Ohio , June IT. 1881. DR.
). J. KENDALL. &Co.t Uente Heading your ad-

ertlsemsnt In Turf, Field and Farm , of your
KonJill'i Spavin Cure , ard having ft valuable
and sreedy horse which had b< n lame from
pavln for lgbt en monthi , I tent to you for a

bottle by express , wblcb tu six weeki removed
all lamenna and enlargement and a larg * splint
rom another horse , and both horses are to-day

sound as colts. The one bottle wai worth to-

me one hundred dollars. Bespeetfully
0 irt , H. A. BlRTOLITT , M. D.
Send for Illustrated circular giving positive

dwl-

jrClarkson & Hunt ,
BucccejKvn o Richards * Hani ,

ATTORNEYSAT - LAW ,

Dexter L.Thomas ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

J

Burdock

JjlTTERS
yon siidcr from Dyspepsia , use-

DUnDOCtv 'LOOD BITTERS.-

If
.

you are atnicUd Ith Biliousness , use
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you are prostrated Ith sick Headache , take
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Bowels are disordered , regulate them with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your Blood Is mpuro , purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

you have Indigestion , you vrilt And an antidote
In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

you are trowbled u Ith Spring Complaint * , cr-

fcdlcato them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your Lltorla torpid , restore llto healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If your Liver U affected , you will find a sure re-

storatlt
-

o In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-
If

.
you have any epcclcg of Humor or Pimple , fall

not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If you hai o any symptoms ol Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sorca , a curatlro remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Imparting strength and vitality to the aya-
tern , nothing can equal

IIURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up the
syatom with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS-
.Price.

.
. I.OO Dei Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 OU

FOSTER MILBUBN & Co, , , , Props ,

BUFFALO , JT. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish * UcMahon and C. F

flood man. Je If cod-mo

The Great .English Eemedy" " " NoTcr falls to cute
Nervous Debility , VI-

tal Exhaustion , Emls-
ilons. . Seminal Wcak-
ncascd.LOST

-
MAN-

HOOD
¬

, and all the
.nil effects of youth-
ul

-
( follies and excess-
es.

¬

. It stops perma-
uently all weakening.
Involuntary loss's and
drains upon the sys-

tem
¬

, the inevitable re-
'suit

-
, , , of these evjlprac-

tlccs
-

, which are BO destructive to mind and body
and inaVo llfo uiticrablc , oltcn leading to Insani-
ty

¬
nnd death. It strengthens the Nervcs.Braln ,

(niemorjf Blood , Muscles , Dlgostlvo and Repro-
ductlvo

-

Organs , It restores to all the organic
(unctlrns their former vigor and vitality, ma-
Mnp

-

llto cheerful and cnjojable. Price , ?3 a-

hottle , or four times the quantity 10. Sent by
express , sccuro from obacrTatton , to any address ,

on receipt of price. No. C. O. D. sent , except
on receipt of $1 as a cuarantco. Letters rj-
questing nnaners must Indoso stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
are tt ) best and cheapest dyspepsia and blltlous
cure 11 thomarkit. Sold by all druggists. Prlco
60 cento-

.Da
.

MINTIR'S KIBNKT Rr.ur.or ,

Cures til klndof Kidney and bladder complainte.
gonorrhea , sleet and loucorrhca. For tale ty all

auk'gists : 81 a bottle.
ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

718 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.
For Sale la Omaha by

0. F. GOODMA-
N.Jan25lv

.

TRUTH ATTESTED.B-

omo

.

Important Utatemo tB of
Known People "Wholly-

Vorlflod. .

In order that the public may fully realize the
genuineness of the statements , aa well as the
power and value of the article of which they
speak , we publish herawlth the fac-slrallo slgn-
turca ofparttes whoso sincerity Is beyond quest-
lon. . The Truth of these testimonials la abso-
lute , nor can the facts they announce be Ig-

nored
OMAUA , NIB. , May 241881.

H. n. WAKNRR & Co. :
DUB SIR : I have frequently used Warners

Sato Kidney and Liver Cure .or local affectloni
attendant upon sot era rheumatic attacks , and
have always derived benefit therefrom. I have

used the Safe Nervine with satisfactory re-
sults. . I consider these medicines worthy of-

confldeucn

Deputy Treasurer
OHiiu , MSB , May 21 , IbSl-

II. . H WAESKB & CO. , Kocbestor , N. Y.t-
OKKTS : I htws OM tyour Bate Kidney and

Liver Cure this spring as a Iver Invlgoratcr. and
Iflndlttho best remedy I ever tried. I hut
used i bottles , and It bas made me feel bettor
than etor I did before lathe spring.

,
.

U. P. H. Shops.-
OHAIIA

.
, KID. , May 24,1881-

Si KB : For more than lo yrars I bare suffered
much Inconvenience from combined kldne ; and
liter diseases , and have bceu unable to work ,
my urln iry orgtns also being affected. I tried a
great many medicines and doctor * , but Igrew
worse and worto day by day. I was told I had
Orient's Disease , and I wished mjeelf dead If I
could not have speedy relief. I took your Safe
Kidney and Liver Ouro , knowing nothing else
was ever known to cure tha disease , and I have
not been disappointed. The medicine has cured
me , and I am perfec'ly well to-day , entirely
through your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure I
wish j u all success In publishing this valuable
remedy through tha world

U. P.B, H. Shops.
Thousands of equally strong endorsements many
of them In coses where hope naa abandoned have
licon voluntarily Kit en , (showing the remarkable
owcrofVirner rafo Kidney and Lit er Cure ,

in all dlica-ea cf the Kldneyc , lit cr or urinary or-

fans.

-
. If any ono who reads this lias any jhjai-

cal
-

trouble renumber the great remedy ,
mo

J. P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEYAT - LAW ,

310 South Thirteenth St. , with

p Mt Wooiwort .

United States Depository

First NatFnal Bank ,
OMAUA-

.Oor.

.-
. 13th and Farnam Bts.

OLDEST BANKING EaTABUflHUENT IN
OUA1IA-

.8UOOE68OR8

.

TO KOUHTZE BROTHERa )

ITABtUnU I6U.-

Organised

.

at a National Bank August SO, IBM-

.OAPITAL

.

- - . 200,000-
BURl'LUS AND PKOFITS - IBO,00-

OmOIM AJCD PIESOTOUI-
IUMAM Konmi , President ,

Acousrus Koran *. Vice PreeMent.-
P.

.

. n. DAVIS , Cashier ,
A. i. Porruroii ,

JOBM A. Ca iaB-re .

Th ! bank ioc lvM depotlts wlthop regard to-

niounts. .
Issues time certlflcatei bearing Interest.
Draws drafU on Ban Francisco and principal

cities of tbs United States , also London. Dublin
Idlnbnrghanj the principal dUes of thacontt-

aent of Europe. niaTldlf

WINE OrOARUUI" four Um-

Loiwchold. . * -

BUY YOU-

RSPRMG

1
Because You Save 10 to 15 Per

Cent.

NEW GOODS !

AttractiveB Prices.-

L

.

B. WILLIASVIS & SONS.

1422 and 1424 Dodge S-

t.CLOTHIER

.

!

Is Now Located in His * New Store ,

1308 FARNHAIV1 STREET.
One Door East of the New York Dry Goods Store.

AND OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITS ! LARGEST VARIETY

OF BOY'S ''AND CHILDREN'S' SUITS EVER SEEN !

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK ,

L BRASH , - - 1308 FABNHAM ST.tu-

esthvrsat
.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE

in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in-

RECIOUS STONES and

all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call

and see our Elegant New

Store, Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured ,

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianob , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-

anos , and other makes.
Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial. Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

MAX MEYER & BRO. , ,

MANUFACTURERS OF :SHOW GASES
Large Stock Always on Hand.

Wholesale Lumber,

No , 1408 Farnham Street , Omaha ,


